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Your GP may be able to prescribe an alternative medicine. It can be caused by hormonal changes and the growing baby
pressing against your stomach. Latest Posts New Discussions. Please try again in a few minutes. HTTP response code I
had to take it before having my section and its standard procedure. If antacids and alginates don't improve your
symptoms, your GP may prescribe a medicine to reduce the amount of acid in your stomach. When you can get pregnant
Signs and symptoms When you can take a test Finding out Problems Help if you're not getting pregnant Fertility tests
Fertility treatments Work out your due date If you have a chronic health condition When pregnancy goes wrong Sign up
for weekly pregnancy emails. She swore by it and had a very healthy baby boy! I recommend taking them with a large
bowl of ice cream - does wonders for the heartburn!!! How to breastfeed Breastfeeding: Please do nose around, sign up
and join in. Check here for alerts. Never stop taking a prescribed medication unless you're advised to do so by your GP
or another qualified healthcare professional who's responsible for your care. Your pregnancy and baby guide. Reply
Follow Unfollow Continues below ad. I was on it before i wa pregnant too and 1 doctor advised against it. Hi, I havent
but one of my friends did.Aug 31, - I have also been taking it daily for my entire pregnancy and my midwife has
reassured me that it is completely safe for both me and the baby during my pregnancy and while breastfeeding if you My
doctor also prescribed mg of Zantac to take once per day (instructions say to take it every morning). Aug 2, - I had
hyperemsis gravdium and i was on predisolone and zantac. The doctor told me it stops the scaring of the food pipe etc.
With all the stuff i was on while pregnant my daughter came out healthy and she's so developed through stages before
most kids. Doctors wouldn't prescribe it if it wasn't safe. unahistoriafantastica.comdine and Pramin on first trimester is it
safe. Jun 26, - Five categories - A, B, C, D, and X, are used to classify the possible risks to an unborn baby when a
medication is taken during pregnancy. Zantac falls into category B. Studies in animals have failed to demonstrate a risk
to the unborn baby, and there are no well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Oct 17, - Zantac (generic name
ranitidine), an oral medication in the group of histamine-2 blockers, is usually considered safe during pregnancy for
treating problems like acid reflux, nausea, indigestion and heartburn. It has also been safely used for preventing
Mendelson's syndrome. However, it is always. Mar 23, - Considering taking Zantac in pregnancy Mar 22, at AM.
Bookmark Discussion. mercy_mom76 wrote: Hi All,. I am 27 weeks pregnant with twins. I have been experiencing
pretty severe heartburn for a while now and it is just getting worse. I was trying to manage by sparingly using calcium
based products (papaya Extreme acid reflux, Zantac not working anymore - July Ranitidine Pregnancy and
Breastfeeding Warnings. Ranitidine is also known as: Acid Control , Acid Control 75, Acid Reducer, Acid Reducer
Non-Prescription Strength, Acid Relief, Berkley and Jensen Acid Reducer Maximum Strength, Careone Acid Reducer,
Deprizine, Equaline Heartburn Relief, Sunmark Acid. I went to my Dr due to the extreme heartburn which had
developed a cough and feeling of something lodged in my thoat. She said that as it was so bad and i had damaged the
back of my throat & would eventually develop ulcers i should take something stronger. She prescribed me Zantac 2
tablets a day. Mar 29, - The good news is that many heartburn medicine and medications are safe during pregnancy.
Here are However, some pregnant women have said that they're aren't as effective as Pepcid during the third trimester.
TUMS is You can get the Zantac 75 without a prescription in both liquid and tablet form. Generic Name: Ranitidine
Indications: Blocks histamine-2 to reduce the amount of acid produced by the stomach. FDA Drug Category: B
Summary Recommendations: Zantac 75 is commonly prescribed or suggested for the treatment or prevention of stomach
ulcers, intestinal ulcers, gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). WebMD provides important information about Zantac
Oral such as if you can you take Zantac Oral when you are pregnant or nursing or If Zantac Oral dangerous for children
or adults over
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